Let’s Begin

- Be Financed - Where to find the money
  a. Apply for financial aid - www.fafsa.ed.gov
  b. Apply for scholarships - Student Affairs

Let’s Finish

- Be Enrolled - Register online/pay for your classes:
  REG-E https://studentweb.sdcdd.edu/reg-e/
- Be Ready - Purchase your textbooks, pick up your ID card and parking permit
- Be Supported - Student Services
  a. Counseling: Comprehensive Ed Plan
  b. Veterans Affairs (VA)
  c. Disability Support Programs and Services
  d. International students
  e. Support Services: EOPS, Star, Tutoring, LRC

By completing all four steps in Be Advised, you will be eligible for an earlier registration date!

To begin contact your counselor or visit www.sdmesa.edu/counseling.